Study design: Pictorial review. Objectives: To illustrate MRI signs of acute and subacute injury with emphasis on evidence-based links to clinical outcome and implications for treatment. Methods: Description of important aspects of MRI techniques and illustration of critical MRI signs important in the assessment of spinal cord injury following trauma, in the acute and subacute stages. Conclusions: Familiarity with cord MRI appearances has an important impact on planning the management of the acutely spinal cord injured patient and also identifying complications in the subacute phase particularly in the presence of neurological deterioration.
INTRODUCTION
The role of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in evaluating the acutely injured spine is well-established, and contributes to assessment of vertebral injury, ligamentous disruption, associated disc protrusion as well as the exact site of maximal canal stenosis and nature of the cord injury. Clinical scoring using the American Spinal Injury Association Impairment scale remains the best predictor of outcome in the acute setting, 1 but there are strong predictors from certain imaging appearances. The presence of cord haematoma and/or cord oedema provides information regarding the severity and extent of the injury and these features may help clinicians to predict functional recovery. [2] [3] [4] [5] As new promising strategies in spinal cord injury (SCI) therapy emerge, advances in neuroimaging including greater use of diffusion-weighted imaging and functional MRI techniques may have a greater role in determining initial management.
Many of the descriptive terms used in the spinal cord imaging literature have been agreed on, though contusion is used variably. Some authors comment only on cord haemorrhage or haematoma. In view of reports of different outcomes, we use the terms haemorrhagic contusion and cord haematoma to distinguish these imaging signs.
In this review article, we outline MRI signs in both the acute and subacute period of SCI. We also consider a rationale for imaging technique to maximise diagnostic information in this group of patients.
MR TECHNIQUE
Most patients will require both MRI and computed tomography in the initial assessment of traumatic SCI. In this clinical situation, there is an advantage in performing MRI as the initial complex imaging as it can guide the extent of the computed tomography examination. Noncontiguous remote vertebral injury occurs in around 6 to 34% of cases, 6 and for this reason a sagittal T2-weighted fat-supressed wholespine study is indicated in spinal trauma. Efforts should be made within reason to limit the field of computed tomography (and thus radiation dose) in this relatively young population.
Assessment of the whole spine in traumatic cord injury is important. For this, we use a large field of view (350 mm) and sagittal Short Tau Inversion Recovery (TR 3500, TE 74), a type of T2-weighted fatsupressed sequence, followed by a smaller field of view (280 mm) of the primary injury site with sagittal fast spin echo T1-weighted (T1W) (TR 535, TE 108), fast spin echo T2-weighted (T2W) (TR 3500, TE 108) and axial gradient echo T2*-weighted (T2*W GRE) (TR 490, TE 20, flip angle 30) sequences of the injured cord. The gradient echo sequence is important to look for susceptibility effect from cord haemorrhage or haematoma.
New techniques that are becoming available include diffusionweighted imaging. This is challenging to perform in the cord compared with brain imaging, but on more modern systems it can provide useful results. 7 It may be particularly useful in the clinical context of abnormal neurology and normal standard MR sequences when it may demonstrate diffusion restriction as a marker of previously occult cord injury. [8] [9] [10] In the subacute period, many patients will have spinal fixation and the clinical question is more commonly related to post-operative infection, post-operative bleeding and cause for ascending neurology or pain. Artefact from spinal fixation constructs has traditionally limited the information available from MRI in this situation. However, careful sequence choice with fast spin echo sequences, Short Tau Inversion Recovery acquisitions and high bandwidth can usually provide excellent images, particularly if fixation with titanium devices has been employed (Figure 1 ). In our practice, our spinal 'metal artefact reduction' protocol comprises sagittal Short Tau Inversion Recovery (FOV 280 mm, bandwidth 391, TR 4000, TE 42), T1W (FOV 280 mm, BW 434, TR512, TE 13), T2W (FOV 280 mm, TR5120, TE110) and axial T2W (BW 434, TR5120, TE 110). It is less important to image the whole spine in the subacute period, and targeted high-resolution sagittal T1W, T2W and axial images relating to the injury will usually suffice.
ACUTE CORD INJURY
There is a spectrum of changes of the acutely injured cord on MRI from concussion, which is invisible on imaging, via cord oedema, haemorrhagic contusion and cord haematoma to complete transection. The radiological-pathological correlation of the use of MRI in SCI is supported by animal and post-mortem studies and provides a good evidence base for its use as a proxy by clinicians to determine where on the spectrum of injury severity the patient lies. [11] [12] [13] Cord concussion The most favourable outcome is seen in acute SCI patients, where the cord itself appears normal on standard T1W and T2W MRI sequences. 14,15 Shimada et al. 15 reported on this pattern in 10 out of 75 patients, 9 of whom had no bone injury. Symptoms in this group almost completely resolved in two months ( Figure 2 ).
Cord compression
There is a direct relation between the degree of maximum cord compression, acute neurological deficit and functional independence measure at discharge. 2, 16 Estimation of percentage of compression is calculated by comparison with segments above and below the injured segment ( Figure 3 ). There is good correlation with measurement between T1W and T2W sequences despite potential limitations with T2W images from cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) flow artefact, Gibbs artefact and chemical shift. 16 The degree of cord compression has an important bearing on severity of cord injury, 2 and the recording of both maximal canal stenosis at the injury site in addition to the degree of cord compression are proposed as important outcome measures by Fehlings 17 linked to prognosis. Figure 4 outlines the method for calculation of degree of cord stenosis/compression.
Cord oedema
Cord oedema is detected as high T2 signal and normal/low T1 signal within the cord ( Figure 5 ). It can also be associated with swelling of the cord ( Figure 5 ). It has been shown that the length of oedema within the cord correlates both with the neurological presentation and outcome of the patient. 2 Patients with transient cord oedema where signal changes revert to normal on follow-up imaging also have a better outcome. Swelling of the cord is also associated with worse baseline American Spinal Injury Association motor scores, and is an independent poor prognostic indicator for neurological recovery when patients are standardized for their baseline scores on presentation. 2 Cord oedema is not static and changes significantly within the first two weeks following injury ( Figure 6 ). 18 Haemorrhagic contusion Cord contusion was defined by Kulkarni 19 as a central intramedullary focus of low signal in the cord surrounded by a thick rim of hyperintensity on T2W or T2*W GRE imaging ( Figure 7 ). Gradient echo sequences should be used, as spin echo sequences may understate the degree of cord haematoma. The extent of haemorrhage within the cord has been correlated with outcome, with a small focus of haemorrhage of less than 4 mm more likely to be associated with radiological and clinical improvement on follow-up imaging, compared with a larger cord haematoma. 20 
Cord haematoma
Cord haematoma is a larger (44 mm) focus of intramedullary low signal with a thin rim of surrounding high signal on T2W or T2*W GRE imaging (Figure 8 ). There is good evidence from many studies that the presence of haemorrhage within the cord is associated with a poor neurological status on presentation, with patients more likely to have a complete SCI and worse baseline American Spinal Injury Association motor scores. 2, 7, 19, 21 In addition, the presence of cord haemorrhage is an independent poor prognostic indicator for neurological recovery even when patients are standardized for baseline scores. 2 Cord ischaemia Diffusion-weighted imaging is well-established in brain imaging but is more difficult to use in the cord due to the small volume of tissue, the CSF flow artefact and the inherent anisotropy of the cord tissue. Limited evidence is available in traumatic cord injury but preliminary results suggest that cord-restricted diffusion is linked to poor neurological recovery ( Figure 9 ). 22 Cord ischaemia is characterised in some cases by high T2 signal and cord enlargement. 22 More recently, in a cohort of patients with incomplete cord injury where initial conventional MR sequences 23, 24 has demonstrated reduction in the apparent diffusion coefficient value in the transverse plane indicating restricted diffusion. 25, 26 Diffusion-weighted imaging remains a challenging technique but is now available on most MR systems. As hardware and software for these develop, it is likely to become a more useful clinical tool in the context of cord injury.
Cord transection
Cord transection is the most severe cord injury characterised by a complete disruption of the cord and high-signal CSF is seen between severed cord ends on the T2W images. It is a rare injury seen in extreme distraction and in penetrating injury (Figure 10) . In penetrating injuries, it is possible that the cord may be significantly damaged with not much bone injury evident. In these cases, the cord injury is either due to a direct tear or secondary to blast injury from high-velocity mechanisms such as gun shots (Figure 9 ).
SUBACUTE PERIOD
Clinical issues that arise in the subacute period (typically 2-6 weeks following acute injury) include neurological deterioration and infection. Pain is more commonly neuropathic and assessed clinically rather than radiologically.
Cord oedema
Oedema changes significantly over time with initial progression rostrally by a segment 18 in the first 48 h, followed by regression over the subsequent 2 weeks (Figure 6 ). 27 It may persist for up to 6 weeks, though usually improves significantly in this time.
Subacute progressive ascending myelopathy A rare complication of SCI is subacute progressive ascending myelopathy, first described by Frankel in 1969, with an incidence of 2-6%. 28, 29 The clinical picture is typically one of deterioration in the patient's motor score and an ascending sensory level, although the condition can remain subclinical. This is also described as progressive posttraumatic myelomalacic myelopathy. The aetiology of this condition is debated but is likely to be due to altered CSF flow secondary to dural adhesions although ischaemic and inflammatory processes have been proposed. 30, 31 Imaging reveals a characteristic progression of oedema within the cord which extends more than four segments above the original injury and then typically subsides, but remains above the initial level (Figure 11 ). The signal abnormality is characteristically central with sparing of the cord periphery. Subacute progressive ascending myelopathy has an associated mortality of up to 10%, although the majority of patients spontaneously improve but rarely regain all of the lost function. 28 Lee et al. 32 reported good recovery with cord untethering and duroplasty.
Early syrinx
Syrinx is defined as a fluid-filled intramedullary structure expanding above the injured segment with signal isointense to CSF. It is usually tapered at its cephalad and caudal extents. Its prevalence in chronic cord injury has been reported as up to 20%, 33 though symptomatic syrinx-like occurs in approximately 3% (Figure 8 ). 34 Syrinx can occur within 2 months of injury but more commonly presents significantly later.
CONCLUSION
MRI is an essential tool to define the site and nature of cord injury in addition to associated disc, ligamentous and vertebral injuries. The MR appearances of cord haematoma, severity of maximal cord compression and length of cord oedema are all significantly associated with worse long-term functional independence scores and are important considerations in planning acute management.
Neurological deterioration in the subacute period is uncommon, but constitutes a medical emergency and MRI is pivotal in determining the underlying cause. Subacute progressive ascending myelopathy is a rare but important cause and MRI can easily differentiate this condition from other pathologies including epidural haematoma or delayed instability.
It is important that clinicians looking after the care of cord-injured patients become familiar with their MRI findings. In a time of rapidly evolving imaging techniques, close interdisciplinary liaison between radiologists and clinicians is essential to ensure that all specialties appreciate the clinical issues and the radiological-pathological correlation possible on MRI to optimise the best clinical outcome for this patient group.
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